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ABSTRACT

Late Devonian (Famennian) marine successions globally are typified by

organic-rich black shales deposited in anoxic and euxinic waters and the

cessation of shelf carbonate sedimentation. This global ‘carbonate crisis’,

known as the Hangenberg Event, coincides with a major extinction of reef-

building metazoans and perturbations to the global carbon cycle, evidenced

by positive carbon-isotope excursions of up to 4&. It has been suggested

that authigenic carbonate, formed as cements in sedimentary pore spaces

during early burial diagenesis, is a significant mass fraction of the total glo-

bal carbon burial flux, particularly during periods of low oxygen concentra-

tion. Because some authigenic carbonate could have originated from

remineralization of organic carbon in sediments, it is possible for this reser-

voir to be isotopically depleted and thereby drive changes in the carbon iso-

topic composition of seawater. This study presents bulk isotopic and

elemental analyses from fine-grained siliciclastics of the Late Devonian–
Early Mississippian Bakken Formation (Williston Basin, USA) to assess the

volume and isotopic composition of carbonates in these sediments. Carbon-

ate in the Bakken black shales occurs primarily as microscopic disseminated

dolomite rhombs and calcite cements that, together, comprise a significant

mass-fraction (ca 9%). The elemental composition of the shales is indicative

of a dynamic anoxic to sulphidic palaeoenvironment, likely supported by a

fluctuating chemocline. Despite forming in an environment favourable to

remineralization of organic matter and the precipitation of isotopically

depleted authigenic carbonates, the majority of carbon isotope measure-

ments of disseminated carbonate fall between �3& and +3&, with system-

atically more depleted carbonates in the deeper-water portions of the basin.

Thus, although there is evidence for a significant total mass-fraction of car-

bonate with contribution from remineralized organic matter, Bakken authi-

genic carbonates suggest that Famennian black shales are unlikely to be

sufficiently 13C-depleted relative to water column dissolved inorganic car-

bon to serve as a major lever on seawater isotopic composition.

Keywords Authigenic carbonate, Bakken Formation, black shale, Devonian,
Hangenberg Event.
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INTRODUCTION

Over geological timescales, the carbon input to
the ocean-atmosphere system from outgassing of
the solid Earth is balanced by two main sinks:
burial of both marine carbonate minerals and
sedimentary organic carbon (Holland, 1978; Gar-
rels & Lerman, 1981; Berner, 2003). Because the
formation of reduced organic carbon through
oxygenic photosynthesis ensures a net release of
O2 and drawdown of CO2 when buried for long
time intervals, the climate and redox state of the
Earth’s surface is inherently tied to the global
carbon cycle (Broecker, 1970; Garrels & Lerman,
1981). This link makes carbon cycle models and
proxies an important resource for reconstructing
ancient environments. The proportional burial
of carbon in each form (marine carbonate, ƒMC

and organic carbon, ƒOC) can be estimated from
the stable carbon isotopic composition of marine
dissolved inorganic carbon (d13CDIC), where the
majority of surface inorganic carbon resides.
Photosynthesis entails a kinetic isotope effect
(ep � 25&, written positive by convention)
which leaves organic carbon isotopically
depleted with respect to 13C, so increased ƒOC

will drive d13CDIC to more enriched values. Con-
versely, the precipitation of primary marine car-
bonates from DIC entails only a minor
fractionation (Emrich et al., 1970), so the carbon
isotopic composition of limestones is commonly
employed as a proxy for long-term trends in ƒMC

and ƒOC. The d13C record can therefore inform
models for the oxygenation of the ocean-atmo-
sphere system (e.g. Broecker, 1970; Garrels &
Lerman, 1981; Kump & Garrels, 1986; Des Mar-
ais et al., 1992; Karhu & Holland, 1996; Kump
et al., 2011) and evolution of Earth’s climate
(e.g. Arthur et al., 1985; Berner, 1991; Kump &
Arthur, 1999).
Significant deviations in the covariation

between d13CDIC and atmospheric pO2 proxies,
particularly with regard to large carbon-isotope
excursions (CIEs) and anomalously high d13CDIC

baselines in the Proterozoic, have led to the
development of alternatives to the two-sink car-
bon model (Dickens, 2003; Hayes & Waldbauer,
2006; Schrag et al., 2013; Shields & Mills, 2017).
The model proposed by Schrag et al. (2013)
attempts to reconcile conflicting trends in d13C
and Earth’s redox budget by invoking authigenic
carbonates as a third major sink for carbon.
Authigenic carbonates are formed diagenetically
within sedimentary pore spaces, often precipi-
tating when the anaerobic oxidation of organic

carbon or methane induces carbonate supersatu-
ration with an isotopically depleted d13C compo-
sition (Berner, 1968; Raiswell, 1976; Curtis &
Coleman, 1986; Coleman & Raiswell, 1993). In
the modern ocean, the formation of low-d13C
authigenic cements is typically limited to reduc-
ing environments rich in organic matter which
promote sulphate-reducing microbial metabo-
lisms, such as tropical river deltas (Zhu et al.,
2002) and sea floor methane seeps (e.g. Peck-
mann et al., 2001; Formolo et al., 2004). The
global burial of authigenic carbonate is therefore
suppressed in the well-oxygenated modern
ocean (Mitnick et al., 2018; Bradbury &
Turchyn, 2019). However, Higgins et al. (2009)
hypothesize that Proterozoic ocean conditions
with a diminished biological pump, a larger DIC
reservoir and low pO2 levels promoted an ele-
vated sea floor carbonate saturation state and
anaerobic respiration of organic carbon. The
widespread occurrence of sea floor carbonate
fans and other anomalous cements in the
Proterozoic supports this assertion (e.g. Grotzin-
ger & Knoll, 1995; Grotzinger & James, 2000;
Pruss et al., 2008; Bergmann et al., 2013). In this
manner, ancient oceans may have possessed a
third carbon sink with a depleted d13C inherited
from remineralized organic carbon. Significant
rates of authigenic carbonate burial could force
d13CDIC to more enriched values, driving a posi-
tive CIE without oxygenating the atmosphere as
organic carbon burial would. The authigenic
model therefore represents a means to decouple
the d13C time series and pO2 trends, which
would require a significant re-evaluation of
carbon cycle interpretations and modelling
approaches.
A corollary hypothesis to the above model is

that episodes of global marine anoxia in the
Phanerozoic may have forced a return to
Proterozoic oceanic conditions and augmented
authigenic carbonate burial rates. Increased
anaerobic respiration of organic matter during
anoxia could induce porewater supersaturation
with respect to CaCO3, while the collapse of the
biological pump resulting from a mass extinc-
tion could drive the sea floor carbonate satura-
tion state upward (Higgins et al., 2009).
Conspicuous authigenic carbonate deposits may
therefore be preserved during critical Phanero-
zoic environmental perturbations, such as the
end-Permian mass extinction or the Late Devo-
nian anoxic events (Higgins et al., 2009; Schrag
et al., 2013). Indeed, Lower Triassic carbonate
precipitates have previously been compared to
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Proterozoic-style fans formed during supersatu-
rated conditions (Grotzinger & Knoll, 1995;
Pruss et al., 2006; Baud et al., 2007; Woods &
Baud, 2008; Bergmann et al., 2013). However,
despite similar environmental stressors includ-
ing widespread ocean anoxia, increased organic
carbon burial and a mass extinction of metazoan
calcifiers (Copper, 1994; Grotzinger & Knoll,
1995), the Late Devonian has received less atten-
tion than other Phanerozoic time periods in the
search for anomalous carbonate sedimentation.
The present study utilizes carbonate-carbon

isotopic and bulk rock elemental and mineralog-
ical data to assess the mass and isotopic compo-
sition of authigenic carbonate in the Late
Devonian–Early Mississippian Bakken Forma-
tion. The Bakken comprises two organic-rich
shale members which reflect pervasive reducing
conditions and therefore a likely host for dis-
seminated isotopically depleted authigenic car-
bonates. The economic importance of the
Bakken as a closed-fluid source system (Price &
LeFever, 1992; Gaswirth et al., 2013) has moti-
vated a long history of drill core sampling and
geochemical analyses, allowing new results to
build upon a large body of existing data. This
work therefore serves as a case study for bulk
geochemical approaches to estimating authigenic
carbonate mass and composition to test the
authigenic model at a large scale.

GEOLOGICAL CONTEXT

End-Devonian Hangenberg Event

The Late Devonian epoch was characterized by a
series of biotic crises which together comprise
one of the ‘Big Five’ mass extinction events (Raup
& Sepkoski, 1982). The Hangenberg (ca
358�9 Ma), occurring just before the Devonian–
Carboniferous Boundary, is the final event in a
protracted series of Devonian extinctions. The
Hangenberg extinction was accompanied by
widespread ocean anoxia and a positive carbon-
isotope excursion of ca 4&, followed by a sea-
level regression and glaciation (Fig. 1; Caplan &
Bustin, 1999; Brand et al., 2004; Buggisch &
Joachimski, 2006; Kaiser et al., 2006; Cramer
et al., 2008; Isaacson et al., 2008; Kumpan et al.,
2015; Qie et al., 2015; Becker et al., 2016; Kaiser
et al., 2016). This interval is marked globally by a
lithostratigraphic succession of the transgressive
‘Hangenberg Black Shale’ overlain by upward-
coarsening siliciclastics deposited during the
Hangenberg regression (Kaiser et al., 2016). The
global deposition and preservation of the organic-
rich black shales has been variably attributed to
upwelling nutrient-rich anoxic bottom waters
during the transgression (Caplan & Bustin, 1998,
1999; Marynowski et al., 2012; Formolo et al.,
2014) or a shallow-water nutrient flux triggering a

Fig. 1. Biostratigraphy, litho-
stratigraphy and chemostratigraphy
across the Devonian–Carboniferous
Boundary. Conodont zonation
modified from Kaiser et al. (2009);
kck., kockeli; sulc., sulcata; cren.,
crenulata. Lithostratigraphy
modified from the ‘Rhenish
Standard Succession’ of Becker et al.
(2016); HBS, Hangenberg Black
Shale; HS, Hangenberg siltstone/
sandstone; HLS, Hangenberg
limestone; LAS, Lower Alum Shale.
Sea-level trends after Bless et al.
(1993), climate and general d18O
after Mii et al. (1999) and Brand
et al. (2004), and general d13C after
Mii et al. (1999) and Buggisch &
Joachimski (2006).
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eutrophication event (Carmichael et al., 2016,
and references therein). Regardless of the trigger-
ing mechanism, during this interval anoxic and
possibly euxinic conditions extended up into
shallow marine environments and contributed to
the mass extinction.
One important consequence of the Hangenberg

Event was the ‘global carbonate crisis’, a sudden
reduction in carbonate lithologies immediately
above the Hangenberg Black Shale (Kaiser et al.,
2016). This transition to predominantly siliciclas-
tic lithologies is well-represented in Laurentia by
a series of Famennian black shales uncon-
formably overlying carbonate units (Figs 2 and 3).
The Hangenberg mass extinction had the greatest
ecological impact on reef-building metazoans,
causing the extinction of stromatoporoid sponges
and severely reducing rugose and tabulate coral
diversity (Copper, 1994; McGhee et al., 2013).
The extinction of the dominant reef-builders, in
tandem with the major base-level fluctuations
(Fig. 1; Kaiser et al., 2016) were likely linked to

the global carbonate crisis. As a result, Hangen-
berg limestones are very condensed and no
known reef complex survived into the Carbonifer-
ous (Kaiser et al., 2016). The end-Devonian
reduction of metazoan calcifiers coincides with
observed peaks in calcimicrobial mud mounds
(Kiessling, 2002; Webb, 2002), cyanobacterial cal-
cification (Arp et al., 2001; Riding, 2006, 2009),
ooid abundance (Sandberg, 1983; Wilkinson &
Given, 1986) and reefal cements and micrite
(Kiessling, 2002; Webb, 2002). In aggregate, these
trends are hypothesized to represent a relative
high in calcite saturation state (Webb, 1996; Rid-
ing & Liang, 2005; Riding, 2006; Yao et al., 2016).
Given the above evidence, the Devonian–Car-
boniferous boundary – marked by high organic
carbon burial, global marine anoxia, a genetic
shift in carbonate deposition and high carbonate
saturation state – embodies a Phanerozoic inter-
val in which elevated burial of isotopically
depleted authigenic carbonate could contribute to
a positive carbon-isotope excursion.

Fig. 2. Depo-preservational trends in North American sedimentary lithologies through the Devonian and Car-
boniferous from the Macrostrat database. Proportional deposition–preservation was calculated from lithological
classifiers associated with units within 949 North American geospatial polygons: ∑[(area of polygon * proportion
of lithotype)/(total N.A. depositional area)]. The time series was estimated for 105-year time bins. Macrostrat data-
base methods after Peters et al. (2018). ‘Black shales’ represent shale units with the lithological classifier ‘black’;
‘coarse siliciclastics’ comprise siltstones, sandstones, conglomerates and breccia. Unfilled area at top (hatched fill)
corresponds to unclassified, evaporite or organic lithologies. KW, Kellwasser events; HB, Hangenberg Event;
Loch., Lochkovian; Pr., Pragian; Eif., Eifelian; Giv., Givetian; Serp., Serpukhovian.
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Bakken Formation
The Bakken Formation is a subsurface unit
whose extent is known from drill cores in
southern Manitoba and Saskatchewan, north-
eastern Montana and north-western North
Dakota (Figs 3 and 4A). It is recognized in
cores by its distinctive stratigraphic succession
of three informal members (Figs 4B and 5): the
Lower Bakken black shale (LBS), the Middle
Bakken dolomitic siltstone to sandstone (MB)
and the Upper Bakken black shale (UBS). Depo-
sition took place through the Late Devonian–
Early Carboniferous in the Williston Basin, a
shallow intracratonic setting at the southern-
most end of the Western Canada Sedimentary
Basin. The Bakken was deposited coeval with a
suite of black shale lithologies in epeiric basins
across Laurentia (Algeo et al., 2007), including
the neighbouring Exshaw and basal Banff
shales of Western Canada and the Sappington
Formation of Montana (Fig. 3; Smith et al.,
1995; Smith & Bustin, 2000). The formation has
been traditionally interpreted as one parase-
quence bounded by two transgressive black
shales (Webster, 1984; Smith et al., 1995; Smith
& Bustin, 1996, 2000; cf. interpretations by
Egenhoff, 2017). Estimates of the Bakken For-
mation’s age rely on a sparse biostratigraphic
record: on the basis of conodont assemblages,
the onset of Lower Bakken sedimentation has
been constrained to the Late Famennian, and
the top of the Upper Bakken to the Middle
Tournaisian (Johnston et al., 2010). The

distinctive shale–sandstone succession has been
hypothesized to correspond to the Hangenberg
Black Shale holotype from Europe (Becker
et al., 2016; Kaiser et al., 2016), but efforts to
assign the stratigraphic position of the Hangen-
berg Event based on fossil assemblages
(Thrasher, 1987), miospore and acritarch bio-
stratigraphy (Playford & McGregor, 1993), or
sequence stratigraphy (Egenhoff, 2017) have yet
to reach a consensus.

Fig. 3. Palaeogeographic distribution of Laurentian
‘black-shale seas’ at 360 Ma. Palaeo-reconstruction of
the Late Devonian modified from Blakey (2016). Stud-
ied core locations marked by red dots, and the palaeo-
latitude of the equator by the dashed white line. BF,
Bakken Formation; ES, Exshaw Shale; SF, Sappington
Formation.

Fig. 4. Areal extent and stratigraphy of the Bakken Formation, Williston Basin. (A) Map of the modern extent of
the Bakken Formation in the United States, modified from Gaswirth et al. (2013). Study core locations marked
and labelled. (B) Stratigraphic cross-section of the Williston Basin. Basin transect as marked in (A), with approxi-
mate relative locations of study cores labelled. Unit thickness data from isopachous maps in Lefever (2008), using
the top of the Upper Bakken Shale as the datum horizon. fbd, feet below datum; mbd, metres below datum.
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Fig. 5. Generalized stratigraphy of the Bakken Formation in the studied cores. Middle Bakken lithofacies classifica-
tions modified from Egenhoff et al. (2011); LBS, Lower Bakken black shale; Ldp, Lodgepole Limestone; TF, Three
Forks Formation; UBS, Upper Bakken black shale. Note the disconformities bounding the Bakken Formation (bold
wavy lines) and the semi-conformable surface above the Lower Bakken shale (faded wavy line). (A) Organic-rich
black shale with visible fine silt laminae. (B) Skeletal wackestone (facies 1). (C) Alternating siltstone/mudstone beds
disrupted by hummocky cross-stratification and bioturbation (facies 7). (D) Fine-grained to medium-grained oolitic
and intraclastic quartz sandstone (facies 6). (E) Cross-bedded fine sandstone (facies 5). (F) Laminated microbial bind-
stone with cement-filled fenestrae (facies 4). (G) Horizontally laminated siltstone to fine sandstone with occasional
climbing ripples (facies 3). (H) Calcareous siltstone with pervasive mud-infilled Nereites burrows and occasional
skeletal fossils (facies 2). White and black bars measure 1″ (2�5 cm) in all photographs.
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Most palaeoenvironmental interpretations pro-
pose that the Bakken black shales were depos-
ited in a stratified, restricted basin where
bottom-water anoxia was maintained by
increased primary productivity and a coincident
marine transgression (Lineback & Davidson,
1982; Smith & Bustin, 1998). An alternative
model for the black shales’ organic preservation
is water-column euxinia – oxygen-depleted and
sulphide-rich conditions – throughout the Wil-
liston Basin (Scott et al., 2017). Long-term
anoxia in the bottom waters may have promoted
sulphate-reducing microbial (SRM) communities
which drove sulphide concentrations higher,
forcing euxinic waters up into the photic zone.
The shoaling of the chemocline has been previ-
ously proposed as a Late Devonian extinction
mechanism (Kump et al., 2005; Marynowski &
Filipiak, 2007) and hypothesized in neighbour-
ing epeiric basins (Formolo et al., 2014). Euxinic
conditions account for the Bakken enrichment
of trace metals which are sensitive to anoxic–
sulphidic sedimentation (Algeo & Tribovillard,
2009; Scott et al., 2017), as well as abundant
aryl isoprenoids (Requejo et al., 1992; Jiang
et al., 2001; Aderoju & Bend, 2018). These
biomarkers are a proxy for Chlorobiaceae, obli-
gate phototrophic green sulphur bacteria which
live in photic-zone sulphidic environments
(Summons & Powell, 1986).

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preliminary geochemical data from the Bakken
Formation were compiled from the USGS Core
Research Center Well Catalog (USGS CRC,
2016). Over 2000 measurements comprising
LECO and Rock-Eval, X-ray diffraction (XRD)
and X-ray fluorescence (XRF) analyses were
obtained across 25 cores from Montana and
North Dakota. Three USGS slabbed drill cores
were selected for sampling: library numbers
B832 (BN 1-23H: 47°11040″N, 103°34006″W);
D284 (15-22 BN Flat Top Butte: 47°27057″N,
103°32012″W); and E701 (1 Big Sky HD:
48°22046″N, 104°08009″W). The cores form a ca
138 km transect within the Williston Basin,
from basin-central in the north to basin-marginal
in the south (Fig. 4). A total of 100 rock cut and
powder samples were collected throughout the
Bakken members and underlying Three Forks
Formation. Sampling targeted lithofacies bound-
aries at the finest resolution, with mean

sampling intervals of ca 6 inches (ca 15�25 cm)
through black shale members and ca 2 feet (ca
61 cm) through more homogeneous Middle Bak-
ken facies (imperial units are used by CRC con-
vention). All rock powders were collected
within a <1″ (2�5 cm) vertical window using a
Dremel rotary drill outfitted with a tungsten car-
bide cutter bit. Prior to sampling, the external
layer of the core was abraded and discarded to
avoid contamination. Seventeen rock cuts were
later vacuum-impregnated in epoxy, ground to
30 lm, and prepared as covered thin sections.
Following sampling, stable carbon and oxygen

isotopic analyses were performed on a total of
123 rock powders by the University of Michigan
Stable Isotope Laboratory. The samples were
reacted with anhydrous phosphoric acid heated
to 77°C in a Finnigan MAT Kiel IV device and
the resulting CO2 gases analyzed by a Finnigan
MAT 253 triple-collector isotope ratio mass
spectrometer (IRMS; Thermo Fisher Scientific,
Waltham, MA, USA). All carbon and oxygen iso-
tope ratios were reported in per mil (&) relative
to the V-PDB (Vienna Pee Dee Belemnite) stan-
dard. Session calibration measurements were
performed with NBS 19 calcite standards, yield-
ing an internal standard deviation precision (1r)
of 0�051& for d13C and 0�054& for d18O
(n = 32). Three replicate samples yielded a 1r
precision of 0�17& for d13C and 0�098& for
d18O. Selected outlier samples were re-run at the
University of Washington IsoLab to test replica-
bility and potential sample heterogeneity. Pow-
ders there were reacted with phosphoric acid in
a Kiel III carbonate device before transfer to a
dual-inlet Finnigan Delta Plus IRMS (Thermo
Fisher Scientific). Internal reference materials
established a 1r precision of 0�068& for d13C
and 0�070& for d18O (n = 11), while five UWC-3
carbonate standards (Kozdon et al., 2009)
yielded a precision of 0�015& for d13C and
0�096& for d18O. The mean reproducibility
between the results of the two laboratories
across 19 replicate samples was 0�12& for d13C
and 0�15& for d18O, which is smaller than the
magnitude of the chemostratigraphic variability
observed in either core.
Elemental abundances were measured in each

rock powder sample using a Thermo Fischer
Scientific Niton XL3t GOLDD + handheld XRF
analyzer mounted at the Wisconsin Geological &
Natural History Survey following measurement
and reference standard methods described in
Zambito et al. (2016). Powders were mixed and
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each vial inverted against a polypropylene film
over the XRF analyzer window. Five pressed
standards were measured throughout the session
to calibrate raw data: USGS reference standards
SBC-1, SDO-1 and COQ-1; NIST standard SRM-
1d; and Thermo Scientific Blank 180-647. Abso-
lute precision (1r) for the reference standards
averaged <5% for major elements Ca, Sr, Si, Al,
Fe and S. Results included calculated atomic
ppm and error estimates for a suite of 43 ele-
ments, as well as the total balance measurement
to screen for matrix effects.

RESULTS

Sedimentology

Detailed stratigraphic observations and samples
were made for cores D284 and E701, which rep-
resent basin-marginal and basin-central posi-
tions, respectively (Fig. 5). In hand samples, the
Upper and Lower black shale members are
lithologically similar (Fig. 5A): clay-rich and
organic-rich mudstones interrupted by detrital
silt laminae (interpreted as high-energy storm
inputs to the deeper parts of the basin), pyrite
microveins and framboids, and scattered con-
odonts. Macroscopic carbonate content in the
shale is limited to rare skeletal fossils. In con-
trast, the Middle Bakken member incorporates a
diversity of carbonate-rich lithofacies deposited
in more oxic conditions (classification scheme
after Egenhoff et al., 2011). The lowermost facies
coarsen upward from a carbonaceous siltstone
replete with mud-filled Nereites burrows
(Fig. 5H) to interbedded planar siltstone–fine
sandstone (Fig. 5G), and in core D284 a lagoonal
microbial bindstone facies with calcite cement-
infilled fenestrae (Fig. 5F). Shallower carbona-
ceous fine to medium sandstones facies occur
above this boundary, with bedding ranging from
massive to hummocky cross-stratified (Fig. 5E)
and occasional beds of coarser cross-bedded
quartz sandstone featuring irregular ooids and
intraclasts (Fig. 5D). The coarsening trend in the
lower two-thirds of the Middle Bakken member
is overlain by upward fining units, including a
finer intercalated sandstone and siltstone facies
(Fig. 5C) through the uppermost third of the
Middle Bakken to the base of the Upper Bakken
black shale. Carbonate wackestones with infre-
quent rhynchonella brachiopods typically occur
at the top and base of the Middle Bakken
(Fig. 5B).

In petrographic thin section, black shale sam-
ples exhibit diverse microtextures (Fig. 6). Silt
laminae (Fig. 6A) are predominantly composed
of detrital quartz grains, with less abundant mix-
tures of detrital and diagenetic dolomite and pos-
sible calcite cement. In the fine mud matrix,
compressed radiolarians and Tasmanites algal
cysts occur in discrete beds and have commonly
undergone diagenetic replacement by silica and
pyrite (Fig. 6B). Infrequent primary skeletal
grains (ca 1000 lm) are often masked by diagene-
sis, whereas abundant subhedral to euhedral
dolomite grains (<10 lm) are disseminated
throughout the mud matrix (Fig. 6C). Dolomite
rhombs that lack clear axis orientations suggest
an authigenic origin (Saitoh et al., 2015), whereas
subhedral and weathered dolomite grains with
general bedding orientation likely reflect a detri-
tal origin (Fishman et al., 2015). Authigenic sil-
ica, dolomite and framboidal pyrite are frequently
concentrated around organic carbon-rich zones
and silt laminae (Fig. 6D). Middle Bakken thin
sections feature abundant carbonate cements
(Fig. 6E) and pervasive dolomitization of primary
fabrics (Fig. 6F). Siltstones are primarily com-
posed of clays, detrital quartz and micrite mud.
Macrofossil fragments, where present, are altered
by authigenic dolomite and speckled with fine
authigenic pyrite grains. Sandstone facies feature
fine to medium quartz grains which accommo-
date interstitial carbonate and minor anhydrite
cements, whereas coarser sandstones include
infrequent reworked ooids, intraclasts and bio-
genic grains (Fig. 6F).
Compiled geochemical data (USGS CRC, 2016)

show that the Bakken black shales are predomi-
nantly quartz and clay (Fig. 7; Table 1). The
Upper Bakken is distinguished by higher pro-
portions of quartz, carbonate and total organic
carbon (TOC), whereas the Lower Bakken is
comparatively richer in clays and potassium
feldspar. Each member contains heterogeneous
enrichments of carbonate (ca 9 wt.%) and pyrite
(ca 6�5 wt.%; Fig. 7). Dolomite constitutes the
majority of the Upper and Lower black shale
carbonates (ca 85% of all carbonates). By con-
trast, the Middle Bakken averages ca 47�6 wt.%
carbonate mineralogy, of which ca 31% is cal-
cite. Quartz and clays comprise the siliciclastic
component, which decrease up-section as car-
bonate mass increases in the shallower facies
towards the top of the member. Also of note is
the presence of significant pyrite and anhydrite
in some cores, ranging up to 17% and 40%,
respectively.
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Stable isotopic compositions

The two main study cores feature a wide range
of d13Ccarb values (Figs 8 and 9; Table 2), from
�2�4 to +3�9&VPDB in basin-marginal core D284
(mean = +0�7&) and from �6�8 to +0�3& in
basin-central core E701 (mean = �1�3&). Aver-
age isotopic values throughout E701 are more
depleted than D284 by ca 2�0&, and within each

core the black shale members tend towards more
depleted d13C compositions (mean = �1�1&)
relative to the oxic Middle Bakken (mean =
�0�25&). The d18Ocarb measurements show more
moderate variation. When d13C and d18O are
plotted against the compositional range of Late
Devonian and Early Mississippian brachiopods
(Fig. 9), the oxygen data fall largely within the
range of observed values, whereas almost all

Fig. 6. Cross-polarized photomicrographs of Bakken primary and secondary carbonate features. (A) Dis-
crete ≤200 lm-scale horizontal quartz-rich and dolomite-rich silt laminae in the Upper Bakken (D284, 10 9650;
3342�1 m). (B) Closer detail of the mud matrix, disseminated ca 25 lm euhedral dolomite rhombs with no consis-
tent axial orientation (arrows) and collapsed Tasmanites algal cysts (T) which commonly serve as the loci for sil-
ica and pyrite diagenesis. Sample from the Lower Bakken (E701, 9925�30; 3025�2 m). (C) A brachiopod shell
fragment altered by diagenesis. Disseminated euhedral dolomite rhombs speckle the mud matrix (arrows); from
the Upper Bakken (B832, 10 356�40; 3156�6 m). (D) Silt laminae bedded around a large (>500 lm) pyrite framboid.
Note the associated occurrence of dolomite rhombs (arrows) and Tasmanites algal cysts (T); from the Lower Bak-
ken (E701, 9925�30; 3025�2 m). (E) Fenestral pore within the Middle Bakken microbial bindstone facies, infilled by
coarsely crystalline carbonate cement. Note the stromatolitic laminae in the micrite-silt matrix, distinguished by
alternating fine and coarse grains (D284, 10 969�350; 3343�5 m). (F) Fine-medium silty-sandstone facies featuring
intraclastic grains (IC) with edge deterioration suggestive of reworking and dissolution. Within these Middle Bak-
ken facies, dolomitization has visibly impacted much of the carbonate matrix (arrows; D284, 10 9670; 3342�7 m).
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carbon data are depleted relative to the aggregate
range. The reported d13C values are comparable
to previous d13C measurements of Middle Bak-
ken carbonates, which fall between �6�3& to
+4�6& (Pitman et al., 2001; Brennan, 2016;
Brodie et al., 2018). These bulk measurements
represent admixtures of the Bakken primary and
diagenetic carbonate phases; analyses from the
secondary ion mass spectrometer (SIMS) resolve
in situ variability in Middle Bakken cement
phases’ d13C from ca �15& to +5& (Denny
et al., 2019).
Within each core, there is only a weak and

inconsistent correlation between d13Ccarb and
d18Ocarb (E701: Spearman’s q = 0�0288; D284:

q = �0�165). However, d13C and d18O covariation
is more consistent when individual lithologies
are considered: isotopic data from the carbonate
wackestone shows a strong positive correlation
(q = 0�810, n = 8), as does Upper Bakken black
shale data from E701 (q = 0�579, n = 16) and all
black shale data from D284 (q = 0�837, n = 18).
Strong covariations in carbonate stable carbon
and oxygen isotopic data are commonly inter-
preted as indicators of meteoric-seawater mixing
diagenesis, when the pore fluid geochemistry
evolves with increasing carbonate sourced from
organic matter and d18O-fractionated meteoric
water (Allan & Matthews, 1982; Lohmann,
1988). This process should be most pronounced

Fig. 7. Bulk mineral chemostratigraphy through the Bakken Formation. X-ray diffraction (XRD) measurements
(cumulative weight %) from the studied Bakken cores compiled from the USGS Core Research Center database.
All lithofacies’ colours and textures correspond the general stratigraphic column in Fig. 5. Note the mineral data
for E701 at 9906�90 (3019�6 m) represents a sampled late-diagenetic vein infilled with calcite and anhydrite. ‘Feld-
spars’ comprise both plagioclase and albite minerals. cc, calcite; fbs, feet below surface; mbs, metres below sur-
face.
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in shallow, porous and permeable lithologies
susceptible to groundwater influx from a land-
scape that features a terrestrial biosphere. The
above interpretations cannot be treated as diag-
nostic, however, as additional alteration mecha-
nisms may induce d13C to d18O covariation, or
conversely, heavily altered bulk carbonate may
exhibit no such correlation (Swart & Oehlert,
2018). In the Bakken system, the diverse litholo-
gies seem to exert a primary control on the car-
bonate isotopic composition. Regardless, the
burial of depleted-d13C carbonates formed
through either meteoric mixing or carbonate
authigenesis, sensu Schrag et al. (2013), will
both drive similar trends in d13CDIC on a poten-
tially global scale (e.g. Dyer et al., 2015).

Elemental geochemistry

Hand-held X-ray fluorescence elemental abun-
dance data from bulk rock samples represent
useful proxies for evaluating the depositional
palaeoenvironment. Elemental redox proxies
reflect reducing settings in which certain ele-
ments settle out of solution (Mo, U and V) or
react with H2S to form metal sulphides (Cu, Ni,
Pb and Zn; Tribovillard et al., 2006; Calvert &
Pedersen, 2007). Manganese accumulates in
anoxic or alternating oxic–anoxic settings.
Reduced Mn is soluble and can be incorporated
into carbonates or sulphides, whereas oxidizing
conditions produce Mn-oxides (Lepland & Ste-
vens, 1998). Additional elemental proxies
include indicators of detrital sedimentation (Si,
Al, K, Cr, Rb, Ti and Zr) and carbonate sedimen-
tation (Ca, Mg and Sr). The elemental data are
presented normalized to the conservative ele-
ment Al, which reduces error from absolute
measurement variation (Calvert & Pedersen,
2007), and are compared to an ‘average’ shale
composition from Wedepohl (1971) for reference
(Tables 3 and S1). In the black shales each of
the redox proxies is significantly enriched and
Mn/Al is depleted; of particular note are the Mo
and Zn data, which exhibit ‘hyper-enrichments’
two to three orders of magnitude higher than the
reference shale (Scott et al., 2017). These prox-
ies’ stratigraphic trends through the black shale
members display noticeable fluctuations and
generally covary (Fig. 10). The Middle Bakken
shows characteristic enrichments over the shales
in Ca, Mg and Sr (carbonate proxies) and Mn
(oxic–anoxic proxy), and depletions in all reduc-
ing condition proxies.T
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The bulk geochemical data for each lithology
were subjected to principal component analyses
(PCA) to capture patterns of multivariate covari-
ation in orthogonal composite variables. The
first and second components (PC1 and PC2)
accounted for 50 to 55% of the total observed
variance (Fig. 11), whereas PC3 explains <5% of
the variance. The variable loadings on these
axes, represented by radiating arrows, identify
four general groups of covariation for black shale
data (Fig. 11A): carbonate, detrital and redox
proxy groups, as well as Si. Opposing directions
of loadings suggest inverse relationships for

relative enrichments. The loading for d13C shows
the greatest shared variance with the detrital
quadrant, which is negatively correlated with
redox and silica loadings. Ninety five percent
(95%) probability ellipses were calculated and
overlain to show score distribution by core
(Fig. 11B) and unit (Fig. 11C). The Middle Bak-
ken PCA (Fig. 11D) shows the d13C loading
covarying positively with reducing proxies. Plots
with probability ellipses were similarly prepared
by core (Fig. 11E) and lithofacies (Fig. 11F).
Bivariate plots and tests of correlation were

performed to measure the relationship of

Fig. 8. Carbon isotope stratigraphy through the Bakken Formation. d13Ccarb (&) plotted against lithofacies strati-
graphic columns for basin-marginal core D284 (left) and basin-central core E701 (right). Relative core positions
displayed in inset basin cross-section (lower-left). Grey underlain boxes mark samples from black shale members.
Dark grey vertical lines drawn at d13C = 0& for reference. fbs, feet below surface; mbs, metres below surface.
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carbonate isotopic data against bulk-rock ele-
mental and mineralogical composition (Fig. 12;
Table 4). Spearman’s rank correlation coeffi-
cients and Pearson’s r2 values calculated for
black shales suggest that d13Ccarb significantly
(P < 0�05) positively correlates with relative
dolomite abundance (wt.% dolomite/wt.% car-
bonate), Mn/Sr (a carbonate recrystallization
proxy which can be amplified by Mn remobi-
lization in low oxygen conditions) and Zr/Al
(a detrital proxy), and negatively correlates
with TOC, Mo/Al and U/Al. The same calcula-
tions for the Middle Bakken show significant
positive correlation of d18Ocarb with relative
dolomite abundance, d13Ccarb with total clay,
and negative correlations between d13Ccarb and
d18O, quartz wt.%, dolomite, Mg/Ca and Mn/Sr
(Fig. 12).

DISCUSSION

Bakken black shale redox conditions

The rate of authigenic carbonate precipitation is
dependent on the level of supersaturation with
respect to CaCO3 in pore fluid. Common ancil-
lary conditions to this process include a local-
ized source of dissolved carbonate and sufficient
dysoxia to prevent aerobic oxidation of organic
matter from generating acids which lower the
CaCO3 saturation state. As such, modern sites of
shallow carbonate authigenesis – for example,
the Black Sea (Peckmann et al., 2001) or Ama-
zon mud belts (Aller & Blair, 2006) – feature
reducing environments, steady influxes of
organic carbon or methane and productive com-
munities of microbes which anaerobically oxi-
dize the reduced carbon and generate porewater
alkalinity. When seeking a deep-time repository
for authigenic carbonate, sedimentary units
which were deposited under comparable redox
conditions represent a promising candidate.
The Bakken Formation certainly meets the cri-

terion for organic-rich sediments: more than 600
compiled TOC analyses from the black shale
members (Table 1) average 10 wt.% and range
up to 25%. This richness is likely due to a com-
bination of elevated primary productivity driven
by nutrient upwelling (Caplan & Bustin, 1998;
Smith & Bustin, 1998) and increased preserva-
tion afforded by rapid delivery of organic matter
(OM) to the sea floor in a shallow anoxic basin
(Scott et al., 2017). Water-column productivity
in the Williston Basin also accounts for large sil-
ica enrichments in the black shales (Figs 7 and
11A) which suggest blooms of radiolarian zoo-
plankton (Egenhoff & Fishman, 2013). There are
no perfect modern analogues for a productive
shallow seaway, but nutrient discharge from the
Amazon River supports a massive planktonic
community, of which ca 30% Corg is remineral-
ized as authigenic cements (Zhu et al., 2002;
Aller & Blair, 2006). Aller & Blair (2006) attri-
bute the high rates of carbonate authigenesis to
dynamic sedimentary reworking overlying an
active bacterial community sustained by rapid
OM burial rates. Based on this analogue, the
Bakken may have initially deposited higher
levels of Corg than model estimates (Smith &
Bustin, 1998) if a comparable fraction was rem-
ineralized as d13C-depleted authigenic cements.
An additional factor for modern carbonate

authigenesis is dysoxic to anoxic settings. Per-
sistent anoxia in the Bakken black shales is

Fig. 9. Isotopic cross-plot for Bakken d13Ccarb and
d18Ocarb. Underlain boxes correspond to the estimated
seawater (SW) isotopic composition range throughout
the Late Devonian (van Geldern et al., 2006) and Early
Mississippian (Mii et al., 1999) measured from bra-
chiopods. Spearman’s rank correlation (q) calculated
for each of the study cores and members are shown in
the inset.
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Table 2. Bulk stable isotopic data from Bakken core samples: Upper Bakken black shale, UBS; Middle Bakken
siltstone to sandstone, MB; Lower Bakken black shale, LBS.

Core
Number

Sample depth
(fbs)

Sample
depth (mbs) Unit Lithology d13C (&) d18O (&)

E701 9875�00 3009�94 UBS Black shale �1�1032 �3�3837
E701 9875�50 3010�09 UBS Black shale �0�1444 �2�4166
E701 9876�50 3010�39 UBS Black shale �1�0701 �3�7509
E701 9877�50 3010�70 UBS Black shale �3�3954 �5�3128
E701 9877�70 3010�76 UBS Black shale �1�2562 �4�3387
E701 9878�30 3010�94 UBS Black shale �1�2887 �3�6197
E701 9879�00 3011�16 UBS Black shale �3�0446 �4�2740
E701 9879�50 3011�31 UBS Black shale �1�8270 �4�2245
E701 9880�00 3011�46 UBS Black shale �1�8914 �3�9588
E701 9880�30 3011�55 UBS Black shale �1�3029 �3�2065
E701 9880�80 3011�70 UBS Black shale �1�4162 �3�2235
E701 9881�00 3011�77 UBS Black shale �1�1731 �3�7517
E701 9881�50 3011�92 UBS Black shale �3�7860 �3�5337
E701 9882�00 3012�07 UBS Black shale �0�4296 �3�0353
E701 9882�50 3012�22 UBS Black shale �0�5489 �3�4447
E701 9883�60 3012�56 UBS Black shale �0�3710 �3�4848
E701 9883�80 3012�62 MB Carb. wackestone �0�6114 �3�3086
E701 9884�00 3012�68 MB Carb. wackestone �0�3676 �3�1184
E701 9885�50 3013�14 MB Carb. wackestone �2�3416 �4�0537
E701 9886�00 3013�29 MB Sandstone �2�0618 �3�3741
E701 9886�50 3013�44 MB Silt-sandstone �1�9013 �3�0680
E701 9886�90 3013�56 MB Silt-sandstone �1�8240 �3�2076
E701 9887�50 3013�75 MB Silt-sandstone �2�1534 �3�7040
E701 9887�90 3013�87 MB Silt-sandstone �0�5021 �3�9934
E701 9887�90 3013�87 MB Silt-sandstone �0�3571 �3�8702
E701 9888�50 3014�05 MB Silt-sandstone �0�4568 �3�8538
E701 9888�60 3014�08 MB Silt-sandstone �0�6213 �3�7836
E701 9889�15 3014�25 MB Silt-sandstone �0�5985 �3�4179
E701 9890�00 3014�51 MB Silt-sandstone �1�1404 �3�2631
E701 9891�20 3014�87 MB Sandstone �1�4957 �3�4788
E701 9892�40 3015�24 MB Sandstone �1�1255 �3�4694
E701 9893�30 3015�51 MB Sandstone �1�1271 �3�4991
E701 9894�30 3015�82 MB Sandstone �1�4565 �3�6478
E701 9895�90 3016�31 MB Sandstone �1�4475 �3�9472
E701 9897�00 3016�64 MB Sandstone �0�6513 �4�4442
E701 9898�30 3017�04 MB Sandstone �1�2756 �3�8837
E701 9899�60 3017�43 MB Sandstone �0�4097 �3�3156
E701 9901�10 3017�89 MB Sandstone �0�1328 �3�2851
E701 9901�10 3017�89 MB Sandstone �0�3839 �3�5148
E701 9904�00 3018�78 MB Sandstone 0�0336 �3�5666
E701 9906�30 3019�48 MB Siltstone �0�1931 �3�4177
E701 9906�90 3019�66 MB Siltstone �2�0365 �4�9257
E701 9908�20 3020�06 MB Siltstone 0�1495 �3�3158
E701 9910�00 3020�60 MB Siltstone �0�0073 �3�8021
E701 9912�00 3021�21 MB Siltstone 0�2828 �3�6029
E701 9913�00 3021�52 MB Siltstone 0�3358 �3�5398
E701 9914�30 3021�92 MB Siltstone 0�2932 �3�9924
E701 9916�70 3022�65 MB Siltstone 0�2590 �3�9843
E701 9917�50 3022�89 MB Siltstone 0�2073 �3�9613
E701 9918�20 3023�10 MB Carb. wackestone �5�4552 �4�4768
E701 9918�50 3023�20 MB Carb. wackestone �4�3150 �4�7695
E701 9918�60 3023�23 MB Carb. wackestone �1�1732 �3�4447
E701 9918�70 3023�26 MB Carb. wackestone �0�8201 �3�2526
E701 9918�80 3023�29 LBS Black shale �1�2484 �2�6250
E701 9919�30 3023�44 LBS Black shale �1�0403 �3�0343
E701 9920�00 3023�65 LBS Black shale �1�3526 �3�1244
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Table 2. (continued)

Core
Number

Sample depth
(fbs)

Sample
depth (mbs) Unit Lithology d13C (&) d18O (&)

E701 9920�70 3023�87 LBS Black shale �1�3874 �2�5788
E701 9921�00 3023�96 LBS Black shale �6�8274 �4�7250
E701 9921�40 3024�08 LBS Black shale �0�4576 �2�6232
E701 9922�30 3024�35 LBS Black shale �1�9150 �3�4190
E701 9922�80 3024�51 LBS Black shale �1�8646 �3�1433
E701 9922�90 3024�54 LBS Black shale �2�8525 �3�1293
E701 9923�00 3024�57 LBS Black shale �2�1832 �2�6049
E701 9923�00 3024�57 LBS Black shale �1�8686 �2�5415
E701 9923�50 3024�72 LBS Black shale �2�0063 �3�1622
E701 9924�00 3024�87 LBS Black shale �2�1034 �2�7982
E701 9924�50 3025�02 LBS Black shale �1�9408 �3�6220
E701 9925�40 3025�30 LBS Black shale �0�5379 �4�0764
E701 9925�60 3025�36 LBS Black shale �0�2260 �4�1135
E701 9926�00 3025�48 LBS Black shale �0�4518 �3�8619
E701 9926�30 3025�57 LBS Black shale �0�4855 �3�6902
E701 9927�00 3025�79 Three Forks Dolostone �0�3729 �4�1735
E701 9929�00 3026�40 Three Forks Dolostone �0�2596 �3�7073
D284 10959�00 3340�34 UBS Black shale �0�4221 �4�2594
D284 10960�00 3340�65 UBS Black shale �0�9443 �4�8973
D284 10960�80 3340�89 UBS Black shale �1�0483 �4�8659
D284 10960�90 3340�92 UBS Black shale �1�0681 �4�6211
D284 10962�00 3341�26 UBS Black shale �0�9055 �4�3367
D284 10962�60 3341�44 UBS Black shale �1�3057 �4�4284
D284 10964�20 3341�93 UBS Black shale �0�7867 �4�2118
D284 10964�30 3341�96 UBS Black shale �0�7600 �3�7955
D284 10965�20 3342�23 UBS Black shale �0�2050 �3�8352
D284 10965�25 3342�25 UBS Black shale �0�0338 �3�7341
D284 10965�30 3342�26 UBS Black shale �0�0882 �3�6756
D284 10965�35 3342�28 UBS Black shale 0�6777 �3�7047
D284 10965�50 3342�33 MB Carb. wackestone �0�0080 �3�4377
D284 10967�00 3342�78 MB Sandstone �0�8601 �4�0438
D284 10967�10 3342�81 MB Sandstone �0�3729 �3�4978
D284 10969�35 3343�50 MB Siltstone 0�8312 �3�4456
D284 10970�00 3343�70 MB Sandstone �2�3697 �4�9889
D284 10971�00 3344�00 MB Siltstone 0�9728 �5�7114
D284 10973�00 3344�61 MB Siltstone 2�0359 �5�0749
D284 10977�00 3345�83 MB Siltstone 2�2769 �4�2727
D284 10980�80 3346�99 MB Siltstone 3�4487 �4�7658
D284 10985�00 3348�27 MB Siltstone 3�8757 �4�8828
D284 10985�10 3348�30 MB Siltstone 3�8292 �5�0453
D284 10989�00 3349�49 MB Siltstone 3�8184 �5�3290
D284 10991�00 3350�10 MB Siltstone 3�2466 �5�3118
D284 10993�00 3350�71 MB Siltstone 3�2872 �5�1098
D284 10993�80 3350�95 LBS Black shale 0�6215 �4�0161
D284 10994�00 3351�01 LBS Black shale 0�5878 �3�6920
D284 10994�10 3351�04 LBS Black shale 0�5382 �3�4508
D284 10994�20 3351�07 LBS Black shale 0�5281 �3�5426
D284 10994�30 3351�10 LBS Black shale 0�9986 �3�2088
D284 10994�40 3351�13 LBS Black shale 1�7020 �3�5775
D284 10997�00 3351�93 Three Forks Dolostone 1�0200 �3�7701
B832 10356�40 3156�67 UBS Black shale 0�3170 �3�6102
B832 10356�50 3156�70 UBS Black shale 0�2152 �3�5859
B832 10361�00 3158�07 MB Siltstone �0�0808 �3�1565
B832 10361�10 3158�10 MB Siltstone �0�1544 �3�0573
B832 10372�60 3161�61 LBS Black shale 2�9870 �3�8708
B832 10372�70 3161�64 LBS Black shale 3�0802 �3�7955
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supported by the high levels of preserved TOC
and trace metals (Table 3). However, the black
shales’ chemostratigraphic data indicate fluctua-
tions in the redox state of the Williston Basin:
most redox proxies share minima towards the
base of the Lower Bakken (Fig. 10), suggesting
that anoxic conditions did not set in immedi-
ately during the initial marine transgression.
Multiple redox proxy minima in E701 (Fig. 10)
demonstrate that even in the deeper basin
anoxic conditions were not constant. These
observations are consistent with previous inter-
pretations of Bakken trace fossils and geochem-
istry which hypothesized low-oxygen but not
anoxic conditions for intervals in the Bakken
black shales (Egenhoff & Fishman, 2013; Fish-
man et al., 2015; cf. comment by Schieber,
2014). An alternative hypothesis posits that in
seasonal or climate-driven oxic/anoxic to euxi-
nic fluctuations Late Devonian ichnofauna could
persist (Boyer et al., 2011), corroborated by ich-
nofauna recognized elsewhere in the Bakken

(Angulo & Buatois, 2012). In this model, the
chemocline may have shoaled into the photic
zone in response to the build-up of bottom-water
H2S (Algeo & Tribovillard, 2009; Scott et al.,
2017; Aderoju & Bend, 2018). The position of
the chemocline would therefore be subject to
similar controls as SRM activity: organic carbon
and sediment accumulation rate, O2, SO2�

4 and
the inhibitory build-up of H2S.
A shoaling chemocline allows for a dynamic

redox history in which fluctuations in euxinia
are potentially independent of the Williston
Basin’s seawater circulation and base-level
trends. The TOC and redox proxy minima in the
black shale members (Fig. 10) could therefore
represent intermittent redox instability in the
position of the chemocline, while protracted
shoaling above the basin centre explains the
greater redox proxy enrichments in core E701
than D284 (Fig. 11B). Supporting evidence for
periodic euxinia in the Williston Basin includes
‘hyper-enrichments’ of Zn and V (Fig. 10;
Table 3; Scott et al., 2017), as well as pyrite and
sphalerite enrichments (Table 1) which occur as
macroscopic blebs and >500 lm framboids to
polyframboids (Fig. 6D). In the Black Sea, a
modern analogue for epicontinental photic-zone
euxinia, sea floor methane seeps are rapidly
anaerobically oxidized to form isotopically
depleted aragonite deposits (Peckmann et al.,
2001). It is therefore reasonable to hypothesize
that the redox conditions and high organic mat-
ter burial rates in the Williston Basin supported
active communities of SRM which could effec-
tively remineralize organic carbon and induce
authigenic carbonate formation.

Bakken authigenic carbonate mass and
isotopic composition

The first crucial assumption in the authigenic
carbon model (Schrag et al., 2013) is that the
burial of authigenic carbonate is comparable to
organic carbon and marine carbonate fluxes.
Accurately estimating this term, however, is dif-
ficult: significant authigenic burial fluxes can
manifest as subtle changes in bulk geochemistry,
and studies targeting pre-Jurassic periods lack
the deep sea sedimentary record which is an
important locus of authigenic carbonate burial
in the modern ocean (Mitnick et al., 2018; Brad-
bury & Turchyn, 2019). For this reason, calculat-
ing the global authigenic carbon sink from
Palaeozoic epicontinental records may represent
only a conservative estimate.

Table 3. Average Al-normalized elemental composi-
tion of the Bakken Formation members relative to an
average shale (Wedepohl, 1971); nUBS = 40, nMB = 66
and nLBS = 26. Lower Bakken black shale, LBS; Mid-
dle Bakken siltstone to sandstone, MB; Upper Bakken
black shale, UBS.

Element UBS MB LBS
Average
shale

Al (wt.%) 3�56 3�11 5�01 8�84
Si/Al 8�52 6�95 5�19 3�12
K/Al 0�89 0�84 0�86 0�34
Ca/Al 0�63 6�31 0�72 0�18
Mg/Al 0�33 0�73 0�26 0�18
Fe/Al 1�27 0�67 0�88 0�55
S/Al 0�93 0�30 0�52 0�03
As/Al* 2�26 0�52 1�57 0�11
Cr/Al* 2�60 1�98 2�06 1�02
Cu/Al* 3�11 0�27 1�60 0�51
Mn/Al* 2�58 16�10 4�12 9�62
Mo/Al* 8�73 0�40 6�43 0�03
Ni/Al* 7�50 1�91 4�81 0�77
P/Al* 33�57 0�00 26�53 7�92
Pb/Al* 1�17 0�61 0�81 0�23
Rb/Al* 3�19 2�55 3�20 1�58
Sr/Al* 1�56 5�25 1�68 3�39
Th/Al* 0�25 0�35 0�20 0�14
Ti/Al* 62�70 66�00 60�40 52�90
U/Al* 1�80 0�06 1�55 0�04
V/Al* 27�00 4�09 14�60 1�47
Zn/Al* 99�60 0�96 37�70 0�01
Zr/Al* 3�28 8�28 2�17 1�81

* Values 9 1000.
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Compiled Bakken XRD measurements (USGS
CRC, 2016) show considerable detrital/authi-
genic carbonate mass for a siliciclastic unit,
averaging 10�3 wt.% carbonate in the Upper
Bakken Black Shale, 47�6 wt.% in the Middle
Bakken and 6�76 wt.% in the Lower Bakken
Black Shale (Table 1). Assuming that these aver-
ages are representative of the entire Bakken For-
mation, a first-order approximation of the total
carbon burial may be calculated. Average unit
thicknesses (UBS = 2 m, MB = 13 m, LBS = 3 m;
Smith et al., 1995) are assumed to extend
throughout a basin with area 3�44 9 105 km2.
Each unit’s density is estimated from USGS
CRC compiled data (UBS = 2727 kg/m3,

MB = 2738 kg/m3, LBS = 2764 kg/m3). From
these metrics and the average TOC wt.%
(Table 1), the total organic carbon burial in the
Bakken Formation is calculated to be
4�34 9 1016 moles (the black shale members
comprising 3�84 9 1016 mol organic C). Follow-
ing the same steps with the remainder Bakken
mineral mass and average calcite and dolomite
composition from Table 1 yields an estimate for
the Bakken carbonate–carbon burial term of
6�51 9 1016 mol C (3�72 9 1015 mol C in the
black shales).
It must be reiterated that the carbonate mass

cited above comprises both primary and sec-
ondary components, i.e. detrital or biogenic

Fig. 10. Redox geochemical stratigraphy within the Upper and Lower Black Shale members. Plots for basin–mar-
ginal core D284 on top, and basin–central E701 at the bottom. The geochemical proxies include d13Ccarb (&) and
total organic carbon (TOC) wt.%; log-transformed enrichment factors (EF) for Mo and Zn (Table S1) calculated as
(X/Al)sample/(X/Al)average shale with average shale values from Wedepohl (1971) in Table 3; and qualitative redox
proxies U/Th and V/(V + Ni). Note that each core’s d13C is plotted on different axes to emphasize stratigraphic
variability. The dark grey underlay in the U/Th plot corresponds to interpreted anoxia (Jones & Manning, 1994),
while the light grey, grey and dark grey boxes in V/(V + Ni) depict enrichment levels corresponding to dysoxia,
anoxia and euxinia (Hatch & Leventhal, 1992). fbs, feet below surface; MB, Middle Bakken member. Metric depths
as in Fig. 8.
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marine carbonate as well as all diagenetic phases.
This distinction may not be necessary because,
from a global carbon-isotope mass-balance per-
spective, distinguishing authigenic carbonate
from primary is irrelevant so long as the bulk
mass and isotopic composition are well-con-
strained. The burial of a known mass of carbonate
with a known d13Cbulk will impact d13CDIC at a cal-
culable magnitude, regardless of the exact admix-
tures of primary and authigenic carbonate.
However, a major caveat to this assumption is
that the authigenic carbonate must form relatively
early, such that the sedimentary pore fluids

remain in diffusive or advective contact with co-
eval seawater. Once sediments become sealed off
from exchange with seawater, continuing rem-
ineralization of buried organic carbon will no
longer impact d13CDIC. In this context, ‘authi-
genic’ cannot be used synonymously with ‘diage-
netic’ because the latter term broadly comprises
all secondary phases, including late-stage
cements formed in isolation from seawater during
deeper burial. Conversely, carbonate cements
which form through interaction with meteoric
fluids in subaerial-shallow sedimentary environ-
ments can exert a similar impact to d13CDIC as the

Fig. 12. Cross-plots for bulk geochemical composition data. Plots use same symbols as in legend of Fig. 9. Dashed
linear regression lines are plotted where the correlation is significant, as listed in Table 3 or inset legend. Aster-
isks represent three black shale elemental and mineralogical outliers which were excluded from the correlation
calculations.

Fig. 11. Principal component analyses (PCA) biplots for elemental and isotopic data. Methods described in the
Results section. (A) Black shales geochemical dataset PCA, with scores colour-coded by core number (inset). The
variable loadings covary into four main proxy directions, labelled by quadrant. Note the shifted E701 outlier score
at the top. (B) Black shales PCA with 95% probability ellipses calculated by core number. (C) Black shales PCA
with 95% probability ellipses calculated by member. (D) Middle Bakken geochemical dataset PCA, with variable
loadings covarying in three main proxy directions. (E) Middle Bakken PCA with 95% probability ellipses calcu-
lated by core number. (F) Middle Bakken PCA with 95% probability ellipses calculated by lithofacies.
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‘marine’ authigenic carbonate flux envisioned by
Schrag et al. (2013), provided that the meteoric
cements are not subsequently chemically weath-
ered (e.g. Dyer et al., 2015).
Observations from thin sections support the

existence of diverse carbonate phases in the
Bakken Formation (Fig. 6). Detrital calcite and
dolomite grains were distinguished as weath-
ered, irregular subhedral to anhedral crystals,
and seem to be predominantly concentrated in
silt laminae (Fig. 6A). In the clay matrix, dolo-
mite occurs as randomly oriented disseminated
subhedral to euhedral rhomb crystals interpreted
to represent diagenetic precipitation. The rarity
of fracture-fill calcite cements and veins in hand
sample and thin section suggest that late-stage
diagenetic phases are relatively minor con-
stituents. Given the fine scale of the carbonate
crystals (≤10 lm) it is often difficult to distin-
guish detrital grains from cements, an issue
which is compounded by the observation that
authigenic dolomite commonly occurs as over-
growths on detrital grains and calcite cements
appear to incorporate primary grains into their
crystals (Fishman et al., 2015).

Without a reliable petrographic technique to
distinguish primary/detrital grains from diage-
netic phases, micron-scale elemental and iso-
topic data from Bakken carbonates must
instead constrain the relative timing of their
precipitation. For the purposes of developing a
basin-scale carbonate mass balance, if most cal-
cite and dolomite mass represents early precip-
itation formed in connection with seawater,
then the net effect of its burial on d13CDIC can
be modelled. Previous reconstructions of the
Bakken’s diagenetic history (Fishman et al.,
2015; Brennan, 2016) propose that calcite and
dolomite cementation took place relatively
early, noting that calcite cement formed in lam-
inae and microfossils prior to post-depositional
compaction. Microscale d18O composition of
cements by SIMS and fluid inclusion
microthermometry suggest that Middle Bakken
calcite cements represent syn-sedimentary fea-
tures which began to precipitate from seawater
near the sediment–water interface (see link to
data in the Acknowledgements; Brodie et al.,
2018). Furthermore, microscale measurements of
Middle Bakken dolomite crystals demonstrate

Table 4. Spearman’s correlation coefficients, P-value significance, and R2 values for relationships between d13Ccarb

and mineralogical and elemental composition data. Statistically significant relationships are indicated with bold
(P < 0�05) or bold and italicized text (P < 0�01).

Spearman’s
q P-value r2 n

Black shales d13C
d18O (&) �0�0780 0�5824 0�0044 52
TOC (wt.%) �0�5181 0�0067 0�3334 26
Quartz (wt.%) �0�1470 0�4301 0�0468 31
Total clay (wt.%) 0�0567 0�7619 0�0125 31
Total carbonate (wt.%) 0�1391 0�4555 0�0764 31
Dolomite/(calcite + dolomite) 0�5891 0�0101 0�2331 19
Mg/Ca �0�2889 0�0635 0�0901 42
Mn/Sr 0�5870 0�0001 0�3205 37
Mo/Al �0�4257 0�0017 0�1630 52
U/Al �0�6223 0�0000 0�3419 51
Zr/Al 0�4627 0�0006 0�1320 52

Middle Bakken d13C
d18O (&) �0�3630 0�0104 0�3560 49
TOC (wt.%) – – – –
Quartz (wt.%) �0�4216 0�0451 0�3576 23
Total clay (wt.%) 0�6240 0�0015 0�6671 23
Total carbonate (wt.%) 0�0791 0�7198 0�0024 23
Dolomite/(calcite + dolomite) �0�5240 0�0103 0�4967 23
Mg/Ca �0�3278 0�0319 0�2170 43
Mn/Sr �0�5948 0�0000 0�4579 49
Mo/Al �0�1604 0�2815 0�0578 47
U/Al – – – –
Zr/Al �0�0531 0�7231 0�0555 47
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that the inner zones feature a narrow range of
d18O and a wide range of d13C throughout the
Williston Basin, suggesting early precipitation
from seawater with local sources of 13C–depleted
DIC (for example, SRM), whereas progressive
trends in oxygen in the outermost zones are
indicative of late-stage fluid migration and pre-
cipitation during burial diagenesis (Denny et al.,
2019).
Based on the above lines of evidence, it is

hypothesized that early carbonate precipitates
derived from a mixture of seawater DIC and
respired organic matter represent the more sig-
nificant diagenetic carbonate mass. Furthermore,
because the current study’s sampling strategy in
the black shale members generally avoided visi-
ble carbonate veins and significant silt laminae,
the isotopic analyses should better reflect the
randomly oriented, inferred authigenic dolomite
rhombs observed in thin section (Fig. 6). The
assumption is then made that the majority of the
combined detrital/authigenic mass represents
carbonate formed in connection to the basin’s
seawater, rather than later burial phases pro-
duced in isolation from the overlying exogenic
carbon reservoir.
The second crucial assumption made in the

authigenic carbon model is that the burial
term is isotopically depleted relative to sea-
water dissolved inorganic carbon (d13CDIC),
represented by the isotopic offset term eAC

(Schrag et al., 2013). This value can vary sig-
nificantly when authigenic carbonate is an
admixture of multiple carbon sources, for
example isotopically enriched seawater DIC
and isotopically depleted HCO�

3 sourced from
the oxidation of organic matter or methane.
The initial model’s estimated eAC = 15 to 20&
seems to derive from empirical data from
Amazon shelf sediments which feature diage-
netic carbonates within a range of �19 to
�15& (Zhu et al., 2002). The bulk carbonate
d13C and eAC may thus be teased apart
through mass balance:

d13Cbulk ¼ Xorgðd13CDIC � eorgÞ
þ ð1� XorgÞðd13CDIC � eMCÞ

ð1Þ

eAC ¼ d13CDIC � d13Cbulk ¼ Xorgeorg þ ð1� XorgÞeMC

ð2Þ

where Xorg = the fraction of bulk carbonate
derived from remineralized organic carbon,
eorg = the isotopic offset associated with that

organic carbon source (simplified eorg � eP
� 25& for most photosynthetic biomass in this
study) and eMC is the isotope enrichment associ-
ated with carbonate precipitation (eMC � �1&).
Solving for Xorg:

Xorg ¼ d13Cbulk � ðd13CDIC � eMCÞ
eMC � eorg

ð3Þ

and assuming modern d13CDIC � 0&, the Ama-
zonian authigenic carbonates (d13Cbulk = �19 to
�15&) represent approximately 62 to 77% car-
bon sourced from remineralized Corg. This calcu-
lation may be modified for different reduced
carbon sources: for example, d13Cbulk of
methane-derived authigenic cements in the
Black Sea ranges from �47 to �26&, with sam-
pled methane yielding an isotopic composition
of �68& (Peckmann et al., 2001). Setting the
fractionation term in Eq. 3 equal to the methane
offset (eorg = 68&) predicts a methanic contribu-
tion to the sea floor carbonates of approximately
39 to 70%. Comparatively, a study of methane
seep cements in the Gulf of Mexico
(d13Cbulk = �38�91&) concluded that the compo-
sition reflected primarily methane and hydrocar-
bon sourcing (83%) with minimal seawater DIC
input (Formolo et al., 2004). Clearly, a ‘typical’
eAC can vary broadly, but as a general rule authi-
genic precipitates in the modern ocean have
more depleted compositions which allow them
to be distinguished from primary carbonates.
Applying Eq. 3 to the Bakken black shales

dataset (Table 2), assuming eorg = 25& and
baseline d13CDIC = +2�0&, yields a predicted
organic contribution (Xorg) of 18% for E701
(12 to 38%) and 12% for D284 (5 to 17%). If
these admixtures represented 100% authigenic
cements, their mean authigenic isotopic offset
would average eAC = 3�7& for E701 (2�1 to
8�9&) and 2�1& for D284 (0�3 to 3�4&), signifi-
cantly smaller than the above modern exam-
ples. These results highlight the contrast in the
carbonate isotopic composition of the deeper
basin-central and shallower basin-marginal core
sites (e.g. Qie et al., 2015). These trends could
be explained by the efficiency of organic carbon
remineralization, potentially in connection with
the duration and intensity of euxinic conditions
in tandem with a decreased relative sedimenta-
tion rate and an increased oxygen exposure
time at the basin margin. Alternatively, the
cements in the black shales may have been
enriched by methanogenic metabolisms deeper
in the burial process, similar to interpretations
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from high-d13C Late Devonian shale-hosted con-
cretions (Lash, 2018). This study finds no addi-
tional evidence in the Bakken shales to support
the presence of methanogenesis in the zone of
carbonate authigenesis (for example, isotopic
enrichment above d13CDIC). The modelled
organic contribution to the shallow Middle Bak-
ken carbonate d13Cbulk averages 15% for E701
and 5% for D284, with mean eAC = 2�9& and
0�3&, respectively. From these estimates it
would appear that the burial of the Middle Bak-
ken contributed to the depleted authigenic car-
bon sink at a comparable magnitude to the
black shale members. In summary, the mean
Bakken Formation eAC = 0�3 to 3�7& suggests
that the assumption of a significant isotopic
depletion between authigenic carbonate and
DIC is not valid for this unit.
Given the potential cumulative importance of

disseminated authigenic carbonates in siliciclas-
tic units and the difficulty of targeting these
microscopic features for isotopic analysis, future
studies will benefit from bulk mineralogical and
elemental proxies for regions of low-d13C car-
bonate cements. By investigating correlations
between isotopic and compositional data
(Table 4; Figs 11 and 12), geochemical proxies
were developed for environments in which rem-
ineralization of organic carbon into authigenic
carbonate appears to be promoted. The results
for the black shale members suggest that d13Ccarb

significantly tends towards more depleted values
in environments enriched in total organic car-
bon, Mo/Al and U/Al, which all correlate with
anoxic conditions (Fig. 12). Strong positive cor-
relations with Mn/Sr (Fig. 12) and Zr (Fig. 11A)
suggest that enriched d13Ccarb values correspond
to facies recrystallizing in variably oxic–anoxic
conditions with a greater influx of detrital mate-
rials. Zirconium/aluminium enrichments may
correlate with silt laminae formed during high-
energy storm transport, which additionally
deposit carbonate grains from further up the
slope that are isotopically similar to basin DIC.
Therefore, the major controls on the distribution
of low-d13C authigenic carbonate in the black
shale facies seem to be redox conditions, organic
matter burial and lithology.
Spearman rank-correlation coefficients for the

shallow, carbonate-rich Middle Bakken samples
suggest that d13Ccarb is most depleted in zones
of enriched d18O, quartz wt.% and Mn/Sr
(Table 4; Fig. 12). Quartz content here may cor-
relate with coarser sandstones facies featuring
reworked intraclasts and ooids (Fig. 6F) which

were potentially susceptible to fluid flow and
diagenetic alteration. This is further supported
by the positive d13C–total clay wt.% correlation,
interpreted to represent deeper water clay-rich
facies which are less permeable through burial
and thereby avoid alteration. Correlation
between carbon and oxygen stable isotopes may
reflect mixing between meteoric fluids from the
continental margin, rich in depleted CO2

derived from organic carbon and rainfall-fractio-
nated d18O, with seawater in shallow sediments
(e.g. Allan & Matthews, 1982; Swart & Oehlert,
2018). Alternatively, the weak relationship
between dolomite fraction and carbonate d13C
and d18O composition (Fig. 12) may reflect the
isotopic effects of dolomitization (Denny et al.,
2019). Finally, the negative correlation between
Mn/Sr and d13Ccarb is interpreted to track bulk
diagenetic alteration of the carbonates in inter-
mittently anoxic pore fluids (Brand & Veizer,
1980; Banner & Hanson, 1990). Based on these
proxy relationships, the major controls on bur-
ial of authigenic carbonate in generally oxic
silt–sandstone facies are related to carbonate
recrystallization in the meteoric/seawater mix-
ing zone and pore fluid evolution through
dolomitization.

The role of authigenic carbonate in the
Hangenberg excursion

Since the d13C composition of carbonates is
assumed to reflect the composition of the marine
DIC (Saltzman & Thomas, 2012), the geological
record of d13Ccarb may be inverted to model the
required oscillations in any one variable to drive
secular trends in d13CDIC. This data inversion
draws upon carbon isotope mass balance equa-
tions outlined in Kump & Arthur (1999) and
Kurtz et al. (2003), with an added authigenic
carbonate sink term:

d

dt
ðMCd

13CDICÞ ¼ FWd13CW � FBðfMCd
13CDIC

þ fOCðd13CDIC � �PÞ
þ fACðd13CDIC � �ACÞÞ

ð4Þ

in which MC represents the mass of the ocean-
atmosphere carbon reservoir, FW = the weather-
ing flux of carbon into the ocean, FB = the burial
flux of carbon out of the ocean, d13CW = the iso-
topic composition of weathered carbon, and
ƒMC, ƒOC and ƒAC are fractional burial terms for
marine carbonate, organic and authigenic
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carbon, respectively. Equation 4 may be rear-
ranged to:

dd13CDIC

dt
¼

FWðd13CW�d13CDICÞþFBðfOC�PþfAC�ACÞ
MC

ð5Þ

which assumes a well-mixed ocean and steady
state with respect to mass (FW = FB; MC is
constant through time), but non-steady-state
with respect to seawater isotopic composition.
For a given carbonate–carbon isotope stack the
d13CDIC may be input and Eq. 4 rearranged to
solve for any variable, assuming that all others
remain constant. This model (Fig. 13) was run
for time steps of 1 kyr with d13C data from
Saltzman & Thomas (2012) and modern carbon
cycle parameters from Kurtz et al. (2003): MC

= 4�0 9 1018 mol C, FW = FB = 25 9 1015 mol
C/kyr, eP = 25& and d13CW = �5&. Initial
parameters for authigenic carbon burial (ƒAC

and eAC) were estimated from this study’s Bak-
ken data and the Schrag et al. (2013) model
assumptions.
The Hangenberg CIE (Fig. 13A) has been tradi-

tionally interpreted to result from a sharp increase
in organic carbon burial rates (Caplan & Bustin,
1999; Kaiser et al., 2006, 2016; Cramer et al.,
2008). Using the inverse model approach, the
changes in ƒOC required to drive the observed CIE
can be estimated for various authigenic burial sce-
narios (Fig. 13B). Without any authigenic flux, the
organic carbon burial must shift dynamically from
an elevated baseline of ƒOC � 0�3 (black line) to
0�4 at the peak of the Hangenberg CIE (ca 360 Ma).
This prediction is compatible with the strati-
graphic placement of the Hangenberg black shales
below the Devonian–Carboniferous boundary
(Fig. 1) and may have been achieved by increased
organic matter preservation in anoxic basins (↑ƒOC)
in tandem with decreased marine carbonate burial
(↓ƒMC; see the section on Geological context;
Fig. 2). The increased rate of organic carbon burial
would be associated with a drawdown of CO2 and
release of O2, which is supported by proxy evi-
dence and models for cooling climates and
increasing pO2 through the end-Devonian (Isaac-
son et al., 2008; Berner, 2009; Kaiser et al., 2016).
Alternatively, the burial of isotopically offset
authigenic carbonates may have contributed to
enriching d13CDIC. Based on assumptions from
Schrag et al. (2013), it would be reasonable to
posit that authigenic carbonate burial could force
the end-Devonian d13CDIC trends with practically

Fig. 13. Inverse box-model results for global carbon
cycle forcings across the Hangenberg positive carbon-
isotope excursion. Model based on equations and
parameters from Kump & Arthur (1999) and Kurtz
et al. (2003); assumed modern steady-state values for
each variable are illustrated by the grey lines. (A)
d13Ccarb record across the Devonian–Carboniferous
boundary interpolated from a dataset from Saltzman &
Thomas (2012) plotted as black points. The record has
been Loess-smoothed with spans set to 0�25 (thick
light grey line) and 0�05 (thin dark grey line). (B)
Modelled fractional burial of organic carbon (ƒOC)
required to drive smoothed d13Ccarb trends in (A),
assuming no authigenic carbonate burial flux (black
line), or assuming an authigenic burial term of 0�05 to
0�15 where eAC = 4& (green trends; after Bakken E701
data) or eAC = 17�5& (blue trends; after Schrag et al.,
2013). (C) Modelled fractional burial of authigenic
carbon (ƒAC) required to drive smoothed d13Ccarb

trends in (A), assuming an organic burial term of 0�2
to 0�3 where eAC = 4& (green trends) or eAC = 17�5&
(blue trends). (D) Modelled isotopic composition of
riverine inputs of carbon (d13CW) required to drive
smoothed d13Ccarb trends in (A), assuming ƒOC = 0�2
and ƒAC = 0�0. The riverine input is modelled as an
isotopic mixture of weathered carbonate lithologies
(+2�5&) and fossil organic carbon
(–25&) after Kump et al. (1999) and can be expressed
as the fractional contribution of limestone to the car-
bon input (ƒW,LS on the right axis).
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no elevated ƒOC (blue; Fig. 13). However, an
empirical estimate of eAC from Bakken data (green;
Fig. 13) shows that even tripling the fractional
burial of authigenic carbonate cannot significantly
enrich d13CDIC, and instead still requires an ele-
vated ƒOC to drive the CIE.
This is further illustrated when the d13C stack

is inverted to calculate the necessary ƒAC forc-
ings for a constant ƒOC of 0�2 to 0�3 (Fig. 13C).
When eAC is assumed to be significant (17�5&;
blue), the baseline Late Devonian d13CDIC values
can be explained by a minor authigenic sink
(ƒAC ≤ 0�1) increasing to 0�14 at the Hangenberg
CIE. Conversely, adopting an eAC modelled after
Bakken data (4&; green), the authigenic burial
rate must shift drastically to drive seawater iso-
topic evolution. The maxima and minima of the
modelled ƒAC range above 1�0 and below 0�0,
reflecting the limitation of a model forced only
by isotopically intermediate authigenic carbon-
ate burial. Therefore, in contrast to model expec-
tations, this study’s data suggest that, despite
the large volume of authigenic cements observed
in the Bakken, their isotopic mass-balance con-
tribution to the Hangenberg CIE must have been
minor and secondary to organic carbon burial.
One additional carbon cycle forcing is the

isotopic composition of riverine weathered car-
bon (d13CW; Kump et al., 1999; Melchin &
Holmden, 2006): d13CW typically approximates
mantle carbon composition (�5&) at steady
state, representing an admixture of weathered
carbonate rock and fossil organic carbon. The
authors (Kump et al., 1999) proposed that dur-
ing a major regression caused by the Hirnantian
glaciation, broad swaths of shallow-water
carbonate platforms were exposed to chemical
weathering, driving d13CW to more enriched
values and contributing to a positive CIE in the
Late Ordovician. The inverted Devonian–
Carboniferous d13CDIC record shows that this
same forcing could feasibly account for the
Hangenberg CIE (Fig. 13D): a shift of d13CW from
�4 to 0& would sufficiently enrich the d13CDIC

and is comparable to the proportion of limestone
in the weathering flux (ƒW,LS) increasing from ca
80 to 90%, assuming d13Ccarb = +2�5&. The
Hangenberg glaciation drove a global regression
(Fig. 1), supporting this forcing hypothesis, and
the continental bedrock exposed during the
base-level fall was probably rich in carbonates
based on Devonian lithostratigraphy (Fig. 2).
Although unlikely, given the global evidence for
increased organic carbon burial, an enrichment
of d13CW from weathered Devonian carbonates

could have driven the Hangenberg CIE without
invoking any change to ƒOC or ƒAC.
With the present data, it is impossible to con-

strain the exact mechanism for the Hangenberg
positive carbon-isotope excursion, but it seems
likely that multiple factors were involved. The
global occurrence of black shales and reduced
reef deposits supports an organic carbon burial
origin, but these siliciclastics also hosted a sig-
nificant mass of isotopically intermediate authi-
genic carbonate if the Bakken data are
representative of black shales. Additionally, due
to the apparent global marine regression across
the Devonian–Carboniferous boundary, d13CW is
unlikely to have remained constant. One final
consideration is that the inverse model results
represent conservative predictions because MC

was set to modern values. Some model estimates
of DIC mass in the Devonian range up to 2�59
higher than the modern (Arvidson et al., 2006),
and as the exogenic carbon reservoir increases
its isotopic composition becomes more resistant
to change. In turn, fluctuations in ƒOC, ƒAC and
d13CW forcings must greatly increase to explain
the same d13CDIC excursion (Bartley & Kah,
2004). Each of these modelled forcings likely
contributed to driving the Hangenberg excur-
sion, and future work quantifying the mass of
authigenic carbonate and continental weathering
regime through the Devonian–Carboniferous will
continue to elucidate their respective roles.
One final consideration is that the modelled

scenarios presented above (Fig. 13) rely upon
the assumption that authigenic sedimentation in
the Bakken and similar contemporary epeiric
seaways are sufficiently connected to the global
ocean DIC pool to drive secular trends in
d13CDIC. Firstly, the global carbon-isotopic excur-
sion records are largely derived from preserved
epeiric carbonates and exhibit a variety of mag-
nitudes in different units (Kaiser et al., 2016);
even chemostratigraphic records within the
same basin show significantly different Hangen-
berg d13C trends depending on margin proximity
and depth (Qie et al., 2015). The ‘canonical’
excursion record in Fig. 13A may therefore not
be representative of seawater DIC from which
the Bakken was deposited. Furthermore, the
Williston Basin was located at the southernmost
reach of the Western Canadian Sedimentary
Basin and likely had restricted seawater circula-
tion (Smith et al., 1995; Smith & Bustin, 1998).
Williston d13CDIC composition and correspond-
ingly the depositing carbonates could have con-
ceivably evolved independent of global ocean
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composition. Because of this, the above model
represents an end-member scenario for end-Devo-
nian authigenesis: if global sedimentation were to
approximate patterns observed in the Bakken,
how much leverage could authigenic carbonate
burial exert over the global carbon reservoir?
Even making these broad assumptions which
were predicted to maximize carbonate authigene-
sis sensu Schrag et al. (2013), including abun-
dant organic matter and basin anoxia–euxinia
which can produce very negative d13C-cements
(e.g. Stakes et al., 1999; Peckmann et al., 2001),
the fact that the modelled parameters indicate
that authigenic burial had only a minor influence
on d3CDIC trends (Fig. 13B and C) is significant.
An alternative reading of the results is that

Hangenberg d13Ccarb records which vary between
and within basins are indicative of local pro-
cesses driving isotopic heterogeneity or overwrit-
ing the primary record (Qie et al., 2015). The
evidence for widespread anoxia and eutrophica-
tion in concert with base-level shift suggests that
anaerobic respiration of organic matter was glob-
ally significant, but its effects on the local seawa-
ter and sediments could vary widely. If these
local effects occurred relatively synchronously
during the deposition of the transgressive Han-
genberg black shale and following regression,
then the cumulative impact of low-d13C carbonate
cementation could drive multiple basins to
higher d13CDIC and ultimately feed back into the
global ocean. A second explanation for these
trends would be that the limestone units mea-
sured for Hangenberg d13C trends across the
world incorporated different amounts of authi-
genic carbonate and subsequently were overwrit-
ten to various degrees, attenuating the isotopic
excursion signal. The controls on local authigenic
processes and their impact at a global level
remain poorly understood not only in the modern
ocean, but also the end-Devonian. Future
attempts to constrain authigenic carbonate burial
at broad spatial scales and elucidate its relation-
ship with d13CDIC will continue to test the authi-
genic carbon model and allow for more
meaningful interpretations of secular trends in
seawater carbonate isotopic composition.

CONCLUSIONS

The authigenic carbonate revision of the global
carbon cycle model (Schrag et al., 2013) was
based on observations made from modern sites
of authigenesis and assumes that similar

processes would have been more prevalent dur-
ing intervals with low pO2, a large dissolved
inorganic carbon (DIC) reservoir and reduced
biological pump (Higgins et al., 2009). Ongoing
efforts to measure carbonate authigenesis rates
in sea floor sediments (Mitnick et al., 2018;
Bradbury & Turchyn, 2019) provide important
constraints on modern ƒAC, but represent an
imperfect analogue for Palaeozoic sediments
deposited in poorly oxygenated basins prior to
the advent of pelagic calcification. Based on
modern expectations, the Bakken black shales
were deposited in conditions conducive to the
formation of isotopically offset authigenic car-
bonates, but instead host large volumes of dis-
seminated carbonates (7 to 9 wt.%) which are
isotopically intermediate (eAC � 0�3& to 3�7&).
Whereas initial model expectations predict that
increased ƒAC could independently drive the
Hangenberg positive carbon-isotope excursions
(CIE), the new empirical parameters suggest that
authigenic carbonate burial represented a minor
contribution to the seawater d13CDIC shift. Given
the disconnect between modern carbonate authi-
genesis and the mid-Palaeozoic data presented
here, the critical question going forward
becomes: what processes control the burial of
authigenic carbonate through Earth’s history?
The geochemical results presented herein sug-

gest that the end-Devonian Williston Basin sup-
ported an active sulphate-reducing microbial
(SRM) community which had abundant organic
carbon to remineralize. However, the d13Ccarb

data indicate that the majority of carbonate was
sourced from dissolved inorganic carbon rather
than oxidized organic matter, in contrast with
low-d13C authigenic cements from similar geolog-
ical deposits (Stakes et al., 1999). These findings
are similar to other surveys of intermediate-d13C
siliciclastic-hosted cements in the Cambrian
(Gaines & Vorhies, 2016) and Late Permian (Sai-
toh et al., 2015). On the basis of these commonal-
ities, this study hypothesizes that conditions in
the Palaeozoic which supported episodes of
widespread carbonate authigenesis were funda-
mentally different from the modern ocean in that
poorly-oxygenated basins facilitated anaerobic
oxidation of organic carbon at or above the sedi-
ment–water interface, allowing authigenic precip-
itation adjacent to an augmented DIC reservoir
and significant mixing with this isotopically
enriched pool (Saitoh et al., 2015). Different con-
trols in the Precambrian may have yielded simi-
lar authigenic carbonates: isotopically enriched
cements from the Proterozoic (Li et al., 2015)
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were interpreted to reflect limited oxidants
(SO2�

4 ) prohibiting organoclastic sulphate reduc-
tion, as well as d13C enrichment in the presence
of methanogens. In summary, the conditions
which enable global authigenic carbonate forma-
tion in the modern ocean seem to be unique,
whereas controls on authigenesis in deep-time
remain diverse and ambiguous. The bulk meth-
ods presented here can serve as a template for
future efforts to quantify authigenic carbonates at
a formation scale, and by doing so better under-
stand their role in the global carbon cycle.
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